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D U ND
Mystery^ suspense, and> u
humors are what the Aquinas
Institute Drama Club
promises with its production
of ^Agatha Christie's **Ten
Little Indians" at 8 p.m. on
Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, Dec. 3, 4 and 5. The
play, which opened in London
during the Second World
War, proved so popular that
when the bombing of the city
became too severe, the
producer moved cast and play
to a provincial town where it
continued to play to packed
houses.

What do you think is required
for good classroom relationships between students and teachers?
BISHOP KEARNEY

The story involves a group
of strangers who have been
invited to an elegant home on
a deserted island for a holiday..
One by one, the guests die in

mysterious ways until the
exciting climax of the play

when only two of them are
still alive. The challenge for
the audience is to figure out
the identity of the murderer
before it is revealed in the
final tense moments of the
play.
Cast members include Tom
Ritzenthaler, Mary Wamser,

•Mary Wamser and Tom Rhzenthaler as the servants
serve boose guests Mark Kershner, Anne-Marie
Schkkler and Mike Clifford in a scene from "Ten
Little Indians."
Tim Blodgett, Anne-Marie
Schickler, Mark Kershner,
Mike Clifford, Jim Thornton,
Dave Cragg, Karen Fanale,
Vladimir Stefanovic, and

Chris Goetting.
Tickets are $3 and may be
obtained at the ' door or
reserved by calling ihe school
at 254-2020.

BK Style Entertainment
The First U.S. Army
Marching Band performed at
the 'Cultural Assembly
sponsored by the Bishop
Kearney Student Council,
Wednesday, Nov. 17. Also on
(he 'entertainment agenda
were seniors Dave Haltay Joe
Micca and Ray Luczak. who
performed songs from the
popular bands, Rush and Led
Zepplin. Following them,
senior Dawn Hawkes played
the piano and sang Til Write
aSongForVou.p.
Laughter filled the gym
when sophomore Joe, Montemurro as Ricoard Simmons,
senior Patty Accorso as
Rosanne Rosanadana, and
junior Linda Cala as Ethel
Merman performed a trio
comedy act. The assembly

Winner
Suzanne Eisenhart, a
student at Notre Dame, was
the recipient of the Winner's
Circle $5 for the week of Nov.
10.

ended with senior Jackie We Were," dedicated to the
DeRosa singing T h e Way class of'83.

They Earned Letters
It was a tie between Mercy
soccer players Marian Carney
and Colleen McElroy for most
valuable player when the
school announced the winners
of the Fall sports awards for
the 1982 season. Coach's
choice on the varisity soccer
team was Amy Keenan and
the most valuable player and

coach's choice on the JV
soccer team was Colleen
Keegan. Most valuable player
on the varsity tennis team was
Anne Peacock. Coach's
choice was Sue Roman. The
JV tennis team's most
valuable player was Sabrina
Nudo and the coach's choice
was Janet Knowles.

Financing Education
The Aquinas Parents the program will be open to all
Association will sponsor a high school parents with
Curriculum and Finanace. students looking toward
Presentation, at 7:30 p.m., college in the near future.
Also, Dennis Sadler, viceMonday, Dec. 6.
principal of academics at
Aquinas, will explain to
James Vaile, Financial Aid Aquinas parents the rationale
director of St. John Fisher of the school's curriculum as
College, will present "How to well as answer questions
Finance the High Cost of regarding their sons' and
College" and this portion of daughters'education.

LISA PALERMO
Senior
s
soccer

JOHN FALK
Senior
baseball

"Good communication. The teacher should
I try to make the lesson
interesting and have control
[of the class but not overdo
lit. Students should
I cooperate in doing tbeir
I work and they should
participate in the class."

"Teachers relating to the kids, befog open
I with them, and making
I them do the most that they
lean to achieve their goals
land capabilities. Students
•should be attentive and
I courteous and give teachers
I respect."

JEFF HERBERGER
Freshman
basketball
"Class

ipation. Students getting their
assignments done and
respecting the teachers.
Teachers who take the
ideas of students rather
than projecting theirs all
the time."

JOE SHIELDS
Junior
soccer
"I think the teachers should have authority
but also have a relaxed
atmosphere so students can
relax and learn. The
students should get to
know the teacher and
cooperate with them and
want to learri."
SARAREISTER
Senior
softball

GREG NICOLAY
Sophomore
basketball
"The teachers should create an environment in which the
student wants to learn and
enjoys the class. A student
should put forth his
I maximum effort in studying
Un4 doing his homework.
[The teachers should not
'only teach a subject but
relate to the student."

"First of all, the teacher should have the
authority to control the
class and also should be
able to relate to the
students and make them
feel comfortable and willing
to work in that particular
class. Students should
cooperate and do their best.
The student has to help the
teacher relate and they
should give their full attention."

COLLEEN SULLIVAN
Junior
Student Council secretary

MARTHA GALUGA
Sophomore
tennis

"The teacher should put students at ease so
I they can express their ideas
I and opinons without being
embarrassed. The teacher
should make students feel
responsible and independent
about doing their assignments. The students should
respond to the teachers and
respect their authority."

"A good attitude between teacher and
student. The student has to
want to learn and the
teacher has to.make it
known that he's there to
help that student learn. The
\ teacher should try to
encourage the student's
curiosity and he desire to
gain responsibility."

Mercy
Inducts
NHS Members

Rehearsing for Mercy's Fall musical are Micbele
Cihirzo (on shoulder), Mark Smillie, Michelle LaPiaca
and Luke Fleckenstein.

Broadway, Live
Winner's Circle
RapAround weekly willrana photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. Onesperson will;*e *hfcled and^f^afcpei-son brings the clippingtothe
GiuriCTJournal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
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person circled should bring the dipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, 114
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The Drama Department of
Our Lady of Mercy High
School will present "Babes in
Arms" at 8 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 3 and 4,
and at 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 5,
in the high school auditorium,
1437 Blossom Road.
The play, .by Rodgers and
Hart' and directed By Mrs.
Juiianne Palma. English

Sixteen seniors from Our
Lady of Mercy High School
have been selected for
membership in the Catherine
McAuley Chapter of the
National Honor Society. They
are: Lynnette Allis, Karen
Brankacz, Claire Conti.
Lucille Gotham, Susan
Haefner, Cornelia Kamp.
Kathleen Killeen. Deborah
Ragus, Christine Reagan.
Laura Rhoads. Mary Schraml.
Julie Taddeo, Mary Tobin.
Miriam Vanderlaan, Ann
Voellinger and Barbara
Wilmot.

A reception and induction
ceremony for the girls and.
teacher, features such, their families will be planned
memorable tunes as "My for later in the year.
Funny Valentine," and
"Johnny One Note." The cast
"includes Wendy Blake,
Michele Cilurzo, Dawn
CANDIES
DiStefano, Rick Dohr, Luke
FUND RAISING
Immtditle Delivtrv
Fleckenstein. Jim Gonzalez.
Susan Haefner. Michelle
$
CALL $
LaPiaca, and Mark Smillie.
TOM E. KELLIHER
The young men featured are
HOME:
students at McQuaid.
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